
THE GARZA REBELLION
Mexico on tho Evo of a Grout

Involution or Civil Wuv.

FORCES OF BANDITS fiND OUTLAWS
Disbanding to Ketum to tho Clmvgo
in i(to Hpriii^.A History of tlie

.Movement.Flnuuclitl Hacking.
\n lOll'ort to bo Mmlo to Overthrow
iItn Diaz Goveriiment.Tho Money
nrnlNliod by a Loudon llntikitt&

House.

Mo.VTiiiiiiv, JIkjcco, Fob. 1,')..Mexico
is just now apparently on (ho vergu of
a revolution or civil war. Truo, tlio
(iarza ntTnlr nppoaw to bo but n Hasco,
but there is a ureal, powerbobliul It and
one, too, which hna not yet been deli-
uitely ascortainod.
The forces recruited by Oarzn on this

fide nre mainly bandits and cut tliroals.
For some liino oast tlioy have been dis¬
banding and returning, to tho slicop
and cattle ranches which thoy can re¬

cuperate thoir stock which is badly run
down. Tho trouble l3 hot b'osiin yet,
however, as tho alleged election for
president occurs in April, and tlion the
real revolution will occur if a loader
can be secured.
And now a brief story of the move,

mint might not bo amiss. After San-
duval was acquitted of violating tho
neutrality laws of the federal court of
.'"'Antomo ho returned to l.aredo

and ill n little back room of a saloon he,
V''.' """} party concocted tho
id,m to cot up tho revolution. A San
Antonio lawyer named Lockwood was

10 advisors. Iio is a shrewd
111a 1 and knows every foot of the country
011 both sides 0/ tho river Bravo. San¬
doval was without a dollar, and his wifo
was sewing to make their living, her
S,,\vardrobo hold for dobt.
..

1,1 llcr money Sandoval went to New
Orleans and tliero saw tho firm of Fer¬
nandez & to., who wore acting as agents
lor a London in boliulf of parties in
Mexico. .Sandoval was not tho man for
tho occasion, thoy concluded; so thov

j Id not advance tho $100,000 lie was to

n ,1 re.mv.aL Garza was then told
to .o ahead and see what ho could

according to his success
tho money would no forthcoming lie

linv.,1 ? fatl'or-in-law,s ranch in
111 v. I county and soon had twenty men
enlisted. \\ ith this small band he be-
Wiii operations and by September he

i' lonwW° tV. t,"no 60cured 300
lolloners. this numbe- under an ex¬
perienced leader would have been sulii-
cii'iit. Instead, however of nviL-irwr
hold stroke ho dilly dallied until'he was
hemmed 111 011 tho .Mexican side. After
"l1"0,"'1'5 ?f thi'f silly kind of war¬
fare he has wisely concluded to at least
I '0.!}: sljsl,enc! operations until
fprmg. Ly that time it a elector)
hostilities will begin and thus troopsmthe border will ho recalled. It "ho
with il 1,000,nlon ho can join forces
.will tho revolutionary armv. Evorv
pressure will bo brought"To' boar on

Gonzales, or
a ti.ilan, to take control and to an:

nounce tliemsclvesas candidates against

What llin Coroner Discovered.

7'TT'1>A" Feb- weeks
ago the Dahlmyr building on Liberty
street near Sixth street, occupied by
1. il,1i Ilalian f»iit dealers
.

destroyed by firo. A month later
"OW S'»3 «"!. 1<alian £nown as

eini ovn, 1 ?ir ^,UUz' wJl° been

fciTf̂ " Verdict
linn aiijl jolin" M:^^ "an" einp°loyL?

Tho 1Vool Bill.
"Washington*, D. C., Fob. 13..The

Democratic mombers of tho ways and
means committeo hold another confer¬
ence to-day, at which an agreement wasreached on the' wool bill. It is probablethat a meeting of the full committeowill be called for to-morrow, at'"whichtho bill will bo submittod. No change
was madj from tho agreement reached
SatiKIt is tho intention of the
Democrat c members of tho committee
10 net th; bill into the house as soon aspossible.

BluLLAIIiE.
All Sorts of Local Now* and CoHslp .from

the G'ass City.
Orlando P. Mason, of this city, is theinventor of a steel ingot manipulatorthat is making him rich quite1 rapidly.Yesterday ho received another orderfrom tho Pottsvillo, l'a., Iron and SteelCompany, for one of the machines.There are now a dozen or moro of themin use in the most prominent iron andctoel plants in the country. It is a con¬trivance to handle the heavy steel oriron billets with less labor, and wherethey are in use the labor of from throe

to six men is saved 011 each.turn. Mr.Mason is tho solo proprietor, and ha3all of his machines built at the ./Etnaworks in this city.
lhrncsvillo declines u return contestwith the Cambridge Iligh school to beheld at the former place. It will bo

remembered that in tho recent contestthe Uarnesvillo pupils won by one point.It was supposed there would" be a seriesoj contests, but for sjmo reason notuiven to the public, Superintendentl»ea, of Uarnesville, announces therewill bo no moro of thoui.
Col. C. L. Poorman has an engage¬ment with several newspapers of prom¬inence and with tho state and nationalcommitteea to furnish political^ matterfor use in the campaign of this yoar.He is a forceful writer and having bconengaged in tho newspapor businessmost of his life will bo able to furnishlively campaign literature.
A saloon keeper who was indicted bythe Grand Jury at Woodslield mado apersonal assault upon Prosecuting At¬torney .Jennings in the belief that,hewas rosuonsible, but Mr. Jenningsweighs 200 pounds and whon he satdown upon the lcllow I10 pleaded formercy more piteoualy than he will whenSets into court.
Hon. 1\. P. Yoho, Monroo county'srepresentative, was in tho city yester-1It is needloss to remark ho is aDemocrat, and he savs his principalbusiness in tho present legislature is to,.draw his salary and como homo once a^cek tosce his family.' Tho Kepublicansdo the rest.
Mr. C. II. Carlin, until recently engag-10,1 with a Washington, Pa., glass com-1m, is now traveling salesman for the¦'"-'lluire bottle company.Urn Council Committee on streetsaQd ailova and tho City Solicitor will

moot thlsafternoon'lo consiitor111(.> mat¬
ter of Krantintf tliu.MorcliniilH Cable
Telegraph Company tho right uf way(or polej lor their' lines tlirun^li tills
city.
Miss I'nchel Davis succeeds Miss

Maude Nicholson us organist of Uio Sec¬
ond Presbyterian cliurcli.
The Turners will givo u iiuisqncraJoball at their hull on Friday evening.
Kraiik 1,azure, u glass enpravor, went

to Flndluy to ongago in business.
Frank Roomer returned to Marietta to

pursue hU studies.

MAUTIN'8 PEHItY.
Cu:il Wiirlin CIviiiro.Allnthnr Allugml

Clieolt Tlllot.I'jriEiiml till I (Innuml*
Mr. W. T. Lowls,who was recently ap¬pointed commissioner of labor stati'stics

under Governor McKlnley will enter
upon his duties next .Monday, Mr.
John Mcllrido having resigned 'to take
tho prosldoucy of tho Miners' Associa¬
tion. Ixiwis is allowed threo clerks,
ono of which receives $1,500 per voar,and has the appointment of a man in
Clovoliind and Cincinnati, in addition
to tho other clerks.
Mr. Gcorko E. Edwards has sold an

Intcroit in ttie Gnylord Coal Works to
Goorj;o A. Wise,"of Bcllaire, who lias
been elected secretary-treasurer anil
general nmnager and will take charno
of tlio mines at Wilkosbarre, l'a. llo
will movu liis family to that place soon.
Mr. Harry Sheets, of iiollairo, will
Keep boojis for tho Gaylord.

Vostorduy morning Otllcor Ed Terryarrested Albert Sapp, wanted on tho
chargo of stealing checks at tho Elson
glass works. IIo waived an examina¬
tion and was rccognizcd in tho sum of
S.'iOO, lie win taken to St. Clairsvillo
and will probably bo interviewed by the
grand jury beforu it adjourns.
Mr. T. J, Irwin, niuuagnrof tho Uuona

Vista, Virginia, glass works, spent Sim-
day and .Monday with his family on his
way to Pittsburgh on a business trip,lie says that four rabbits were recentlycaught under n eidewalk oil ono of the
principal street! down there. Wild
gttmo is very plentiful.
Wm. Clark, Ksij., bus roturned from

a pleasant two weeks' visit at Washing¬
ton, i). C. While there he had pleasantchats with President Harrison, Senator
Sherman. Jerry Husk, Postmaster Wana-
jnaker and others.
The Junior Order of Mechanics will

hold their festival and entertainment
next Friday nnd Saturday at Mannor-
chor hall instead of Lafay'etto hall.
Yesterday Jimmic Lennard was lined

fivo and costs for drunkenness and
James McGuiro one and costs for the
same olTeiiso.

l'red Morgan and bride wore serenad¬
ed last night by tho Vigilant lioso com¬
pany baud and entertained tlio boysright royally.
Carpenters arc at work repairing tho

two-story frame house of Mrs. .MaryKievis, on Second street, recently dam¬
aged by fire.

Mr. Samuel Carey, of tho C. & P.
freight depot, entertained his friend,William Whitton, of'Toronto, over Sun¬
day.
The Martin's Ferry Maennerclior will

give a masquerade at their hall 011
Washington stroet, Monday, February
29.
Ernest Ilogo, a Toronto, Ohio, phar¬

macist, will go in ltalston & Co.'s lian-
over streot dru^ store March 1.
The case oi Aug. Holirey vs. the Term¬

inal Railway Company is set for hear¬
ing at St. Clairsvillo to-morrow.
The Junior Mechanics will go to

Steubcnvillo 011 Washington's birth¬
day.

Mrs. George Wolf died yesterday at
tho family residence on Broadway.
The livery stable oi Webbor & Co., onFayette street, is being enlarged.
Mrs. C. W. Swartz left yesterday for

Anderson, Ind., to visit relatives.
Mr. T. J. Irwin lias been elected sec¬

retary of tlie Red Men of Ohio.
Tho outlook for building this year is

better than for several years.

MOUNDSVILiLili
A. Miscellaneous Molnngo of Minor Mat¬

tel's from Marshall's Metropolis.
A little child of Mr. Bowman, who

lives in the First ward, put a email
piece of .metal in its mouth yesterday
morning. The objeei slipped, down its
throat, lodging in its windpipe. Physi¬cians were hastily summoned, and i)rs.
Slater and Richardson hastened to its
relief. Beforo they arrived, however,the family applied remedies that made
the little sufferer cough violently, and
the cause of its sufloring was thrown
out. Had it not been speedily relieved
death would have resulted in a veryshort time.
Rev. J. A. Hopkins, of Wheeling, was

here Sunday and aided in organizing a
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at tho Church of Christ. The
oilicers of the club are: W. L. Brown,
president; W. A. Welling, vico-presi-
dent; W. G. Spear, secretary; Miss
Jennie Beans, .corresponding secretary;Miss Maud Brock, treasuror. The societywill meet Thursday evenings.
Moundsville people can now send mail

to Wheeling on the 7:10 p. m. Ohio
liiver railroad train. An order for the
change was received lrom tho depart¬
ment yesterday, and last night's train
carriod tho first mail;; All matter for.
that mail must bo in tho oilico by 0:30
o'clock.
Judge Paull will be here to-morrow to

hold a special term of 'court, for the pur¬
pose of confirming somo sales and trans¬
acting some business crowded over from
the last regular term.
Tho First ward Republican club has

elected tho following delegates to the
League, convention: A. D. Pierce, 0.
U llollidav, L. B. Purdy, A. Conkloaiul
C. C. Mathews.
The son of Circuit Clerk Kimmins,

who is ill with fever, was much worso
yesterday, causing much uneasiness.
Tho agitation in favor of opening tho

eastern extension of Second and Third
streets has beguh again.

A. E. Cloud, of tho firm of McICoo &
Cloud, brokers, Pittsburgh, was hero
yesterday.
There is nothing like Dr. Thomas'

Electric Oil to quickly euro a cold or re¬
lieve hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M.
J. Fellows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph Co.,Midi. daw

Tho Grippe linking In Alnhnmn.
"La grippo is raging here, ami I find

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to bo a
certain euro for it," says W. G. Johns,of Trimble, Cullman countv, Ala. Mr.
Johns ordered a supply of tlio Remedyto bo shipped by express as quickly .as
possible. There is no question but this
Remedy is of great value in the treat¬
ment of tho grin, especially on account
of its counteracting any tendency of tho
diseaso towards pneumonia. It is also
a prompt and certain cure for tho
cough which usually follows an attack
of the grip. 25 and 50 cont bottles for
sale by druggists. daw

Be sure you get tho genuino Bastin's
Cough and Consumption Curofor coughs
and colds. t

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.,

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
Mr. 'Frank OtirlU Stiles Ills Or.so

lit Full.

Tlio Following Is Ills True Statement
iu Di'all.

"Twenty yeiirj in n. Ion;- lime, Ih It
not? ilut It I* at least Hint lam; since
that my troiitilo ilntes bad;, that I have
carried' the burden of misery within
nivei'lf."

Tho speaker was Mr. Krnnlc Curtis, of No. llf>G
High street, Whoellng. "I <lo not remember
the exact date when my trouble began. but It
dates buck about twenty years as near as I can
toll anything about It," continued Mr. Curtis.
"My father navs I was ran over by a wagon on

the streets of Baltimore, whon 1 was a small
child. I almost did from tho cft'octs of my In-
juries, but, on regaining my health again, I was
left deaf In both ears, remaining thus until No¬
vember 1, 1801, when I called on Drs. Copclau.l

Holland placed myself under their care. I
had continual ringing ami roarln?, and sounds
In my cars similar to that of a train of cars, and
at times a terrible pain In my head.
"Catarrh tltmlly set in,' and my nose would

stop tip so tight that I was compelled to breathe
through my mouth to get air. Constant drop-
Eing of mucous from my head into my throat,
cpt me hawking and spitting most of tho

time. Two years ago my nose and throat got so
bad, I would frequently coitgli so hard I would
Spit blood as a result. Had no appetite, and
what 1 <lld eat disagreed with me, causing terrl-
blo pains In my stomach, bowels and hack. 1
grew 83 weak and emaciated i wan hardly able
to work, would feel more tired in tho ulornlngthan tho night before on going to bed. I can
now cat a good, square mcul aud rellsn it, cando a hard ilav's work with pleasure, which wat
a continual draff heretofore: can hear an ordi¬
nary conversation and can heartily recommend
any ono suffering ai 1 have done, to try.thoseeminent specialists at No. 1121 Main-street, and
bo relieved.
The abovo statemont can be easily verified at

116G High street, Wheeling.
DOCTORS COI'ELAND &. BELL lmvo located

permanent ofilces at 112J Main street, Wheeling.\V. Va., where they treat with success all curable
eases. Offlco hours.0 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. aud
7 to 9 p. tu. Sundays, 9 a. in. to 12 ni. and 1 to l
p.m. Specialties.'Catarrh and diseases of tho
Eye, Ear, Throat and Lungs. Consultation free.
Address all mall to D1LS. COPELAND & BELL,1121 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Treatment. Including medicine. $5 a month.
R»*The olllce of Bits. Coi-hland it Bkli. is not

connected in any way with any other otticCs In
Wheeling. I'i.i-.ask i:EMKMm:it this.

BENWOOD.
Industrial Items, Personal Gossip and

General Nowa Notes.
A small dinkey,' used at tho Riverside

furnace to draw out cars of slag, went
over the bank yesterday, causing a bad
wreck. The smoshup was caused by the
track being undermined and conse¬
quently giving away. The men on tho
engine' jumped and escaped all injury,
but the engino and carsnvero bAdly
mashed. All day yesterday the cars
were drawn by mules.
Tho Ladies' Aid society of tho M. F.

church will hold a Martha Washington
tea party at'tlie city hall, Monday Feb.
22. As tliis is not tho first of this form
of entertainment, every ono attendingfuels confident.of an enjoyable evening.
Tho ladies of tho llopo society arc

making preparations for an ''auction
block" and supper, to bo held at the
City hall Saturday and Monday, March
5 and 7. Tho ladies will mask and will
be disposed of to tho highost bidder.
Mr. Radclifle, a very estimable ladyof the upper ward, died Sunday.at tiie

'home of her daughtor, Mrs. F. Hop¬
kins, of paralysis. Funeral services will
bo held to-morrow from her late home.

Tiie Children's Band oi Willing Work-
ers will give a very excellent literaryand musical entertainment at tho M. 15.
church next Saturday evening. Pro-
cceds for a new Sunday School library,
Mr. Louis Schreinich left yesterdayfor Pittsburgh, from winch place ho

will go to St. Louis, whero ho has ac¬
cepted a position and will locate per-
manently.
The Rosette social gave another of its

select hops.at Dolan's hall last evening,,and liko all its efforts it was a complete
success. Tho music was by Kilinoyer.
The Ladies' Society of St. Matthow's

church will givo a- supper and bazaar
at tlfo city hall, Saturday and Monday
ovoning, Feb. 27and 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, of Canadaville,will shortly bo tho guests of Mr. Wil¬

liam Croekard.
Will Thotnaa is tho guest of Pitts¬

burgh friends this week.

It is not theory but fact.that Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes the weak strong. A
fair trial will convince you of its merits.

If you ncccl spectacles, eves tiro or
head "aches when reading or sowinir,consult and have your eyes tested for
glasses without chargoa by Prof. Shed,the Optician, corner Main and Elevonth
streets. The only exclusive optician in
tho state. ttiisany

It "Will Curo Cutnrrh.
. Chicago, III.

The Sanplc Inhaler and Mcdicinc Company, ML
Vernon, 0
Gkntlemf.n: . I commenced using

your Inhaler some three months ago, and
have received such decided benefit from
it that r believe it will entirely cure
the catarrh with which I have suffered
for somo years. It far excels anythingthat I have ever used, and I have tried
about everything.

Respectfully yours,
J. A. Haiti,

Real Estato and Loan Broker, 15'J La¬
bile street. '

tuaf

FOR FOltTY YEARS DR. 1YM.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR + THE + LUNGS,

litis been a noYcr-falliug family remedy for
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, "LA
OKIFPK," SOKE Til (COAT,HOAUSENKSS.
1'NEUMONIA, CATAKltU, INFLUENZA.
ACUTE AND CHKONIO IIUONCHITIS,ASTHMA, WHOOPING COUGH, CltOUP,PLEUHISV, PAIN IN TIIE SIDE AND
UllEAST, SPITTING OF HLOOD, and ull

il houses of tho ,

Throat, Cliest anil Luiujs
Lending toCONSUMPTION
D1S. WM. IIALIVS HALSAM contains no

opium, morphine, nor any deleterious drug. It
soothes and heals tho Membranoof the Lungs,jnflamed and poisoned by. disease," tmd preventsnight sweats und .tightness aoross the cliest It
is nlcasant to tho taste. Be sure and ask for
DK. WJi. HALL'S HALSAM, and take noother.
FOR SALE BY LOGANJ)RUG CO.,

t >.nd All Dncanisrs. rmcE, 25c. o0c; si 0).
Dlt. AV3I. HALL CO., NEW YOKE.

CC2*MWdK

jpcCIAL. CORSET SALE-H. EMSHEIMER.

200 dozen Ferris Waists,
for ladies and children. The
most perfect waist made.
Thompson's Glove Fitting,

P. N., C. B., Warner's Health,
Ball's, R. & G.,and all popu¬
lar makes of Corsets.
A choice line of low and

high-neck and V shaped Cor¬
set Covers.

Ladies' Cambric Skirts,
Chemise, Gowns, Drawers,
etc. The linest line in the
state.

H

tVori-
MATERIAL, >5) SHAPE. S^manahip,
Tawv.faflt«nod Buttonn, Cocd/oitto Button.lioldi." "--mltioll'Itiri^Suck!fTat hT?."'i^ralt7a]U*panfion of lane*

Bo *uro Tonr \

GOOD SENSE COSSET WAISTS
will wear longer than any others, and can be

washed without injury,
RECOMMENDED KND FOR SALE BV

18 AND 20 ELEVENTH STREET.

SPECIAL SALE.-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

FINE CHEESE CLOTH

In order to close out our stock of Fine
Quilted and Tufted Cheese Cloth
Comforts we offer from this date great
inducements, as follows:
Eleven $ I .^o Comforts at .

Thirty-five $ 1.85" Comforts.at
Forty $2.00 Comforts at . .

Thirty-three $2.5'o Comforts at. . $2.00
Fifteen $2.75 Comforts at . . $2.25'
Fifteen $3.00 Comforts at . . .$2.40

$1.2?
. $1.48
$1.70

FINE ALL WOOL
BED BLANKETS

All of the above shown in Market Street Room,
NO. 1153.

JACKETS and WRAPS
Continued at Half Price!

price lists

on application.

oil well supplies.

GIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
91 and 92 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa<

n Manufacturo and Soli Every Article, Tool or Appliance Needocl
.at.

ARTESIAN WELLS,
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or Mlnoral Tosta.

boilers, casing,engines, fittings,derricks, pumps,tubing, cordage.

BRASS AND IRON GOODS and
For Stoam, Gas, Petroleum or

REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE.
If you want» iilcibAiit homo on tho I.dnnd, I

van'sell von.u ntw seven-roomed hou-o. with
>ath room. luuiKtry and . all inodom con-
vomoncei or an eight-roomed brlu* home, 0:1
Market ftrei't, mvir tho bu.ilnoM contra of the
city. Wo also liuvo bulldlug lots iu all parti of

^Storeroom and btulne«w and dwelling. n.
Blulne, Ohio, foot of St. i'lulravJllo. hill. Wuolo
bu-dneii for f-UJOO. I.ot % ucro, la fruit.
Brick row, 223*. 2210, 22U und 221L A 10 pa:cut Investment

, . ,New six-roomed hou'oon North hrlc htreot,hltfli ami dry, fur
'fbreo-roomod home, No. 2» South Huron

street, lot 33x120, rooui enough furuuothurhou.se,91.700. ,Now four-roomed house, 2715 Moyatou street,SlJf'iO.The six-roomed frnmo homo, with n most do*
slrablo corner lot, northeast corner of Koit' uud
Twcnty-tlfth tdreets.
A now slvroomed houso ou McColloch street.

Knit Wheeling, 3'»)d cma uud tho balanco lu
i,mull payment*.New uoublo houso. seven rooms, each sldo
hnnl wood llnlsh, nil uiodorn Improvements:rill pay 10 i>cr cent iu» Investment.

.. BUILDING LOT8.
Ou Fourteenth, Fifteenth and McCollochstreets, East Whoollng.
On South Front street
On North York street, river lot.
Corner North York nnd Cromwell stroota; nlcolocution.
Lota iu Gilchrist addition from 8225to 3150, andtheso arogood lots. on high ground.On Wnbftjih street, In old Fair Grounds,
Ou South Fcnu street.

TO LET.
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Business homo, 1051 Market street.
Htoro room at 1223 Muln strcot
Modern nine*roomed house, with hath. laun*dry rooms, etc., corner Soutji Front und Flulc

streeUi.
Six-roomed dwolllng, North Erlo strcot; sulU*ablo for two families.
Seven-roomed houso, 53 South York street.Olllco rooms, second floor, 1213 Main street.
Dairy farm. XA rnllo from this city ou Nationalplko.
Throo-roomed house, 100 Virginia stroit
l'lvo-roomcd house, 10 South Broadway.Six-roomed house on South Kim street.
Six-roomed houso, 200 North York street

G. O. SMITH,
fel l 1229 Markot Street

FOR BENT.
No. 123 Thirty-third stroet. flvo rooms.
No. 2203 KoiVstreet, six rooms.
No. 2102 Muln street, cloven rooms.
No. 71 New Jersey Ktieot, six rooms.
No. 2315 Chapllnc street, storo room.
No. 3027 Chapllnc strcot, four rooms and batn

room. *

No. 31 South York street, flvo rooms.
No. 1001 Main street, store room.
No. 4 Tentn street, store room.
No. 0 Tenth streot, store room.
No. 77 Main street, live rooms.
No. 3712 Jacob street, two-story brick.
No. 1503 Cbupllno street, threo rooms, secondfloor.
No. 1311 Market street, ofllco room.
No. 120 Seventeenth street, eight room3.
No. KM Main street, eight rooms.
No. 2139 Main street, store room and dwelling.No. 15 Ohio street, twclvo rooms.

FOR SKLE.
Houses and lots in all parts of tho city.8toeks bought and sold.

ItlNEUAKT & TATUJI,fellIan Mnrkctstrct.

POBSALB.
Thirty-six ncros adjoining Kim Grove, cheap."Building silo for dwelling ou Twenty-eighthstreet, SI'*).
A large lot at McMochcn, 303 by 205.fect Verycheap.
House oi seven rooms. 2331 Koff street, 83,50).House of eight rooms, bricic, Jacob street, ba- '

tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets.
House of cl«ht rooms, brick, on Market streetCentre Wheollug.House of eight room3, brick, 2303 Jacob street,S2.500.
Two half lots on EofT strcot, Sixth ward,' S1.0D)each.
Two lots on Woods street. Eighth ward, cheap.House of live rooms with lot 33x103 foot, onJacob street, 81,300.
House of sevon rooms on North Markot strjilat a bargain.
House of llvo rooms on Jacob street, Fifthward. $1,000.
Lot3ou South Front and North Front straaii.Island.
Seven lots, fflxlOD feet, in Filan. Whyte a ilGallagher's addition. Price S103 to 32)0 each.
Corner half-lot on McColloch and Belmont

streets. v

Houso orslx rooms, good condition. 23o5 Wool
ctrcet. 52.201
One of tho bo?t manufacturing slta? lu t'ai

city, fronting on two railroads.
Good business corner lu Centra Wheeling.'Choleo lot? lu Glendalo.
hots in Fifth ward in Filan & Whyts'iaddition. 1

NESB1TT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Stroot. fell

FOB IK/IE--IsTT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

A Mont'i.No. (VI Thirteenth street, three roifrns.' S 7 0)No. (VI Thirteenth strcer, three rooms 11) 00No. OlThirteenth streut, four rooms 13 03No. (VI Thirteen Hi,street, four rooms- 13 00No. 2511 Alley B, two rooms f> 00No.2020 Alley B, two rooms.. fi 0)
--POSSESSION APRIL 1st

A Month.No. 1027 Market itre?t.rooms S 10 (K)No. 2315 Chaplinc street '. 15 ()j ;No. 2811 Alley C 10 0)No. 1001.1603 and 10.5 Ulmpllno street, now oo-occupied as saloon, livery and sale* stables.No. 329 Fourteenth street S 27 00No. 3-15 Fourteenth street '. :;0 0)No. S3") Main street, boarding-house 33 31No. 2919 Woods street .- 30 0)Seventy acre farm for market gardening, twjmiles north of the city, $503 per ntiuurn.

FOB_SALE.
Belvedere o!a, $100 to SIOO.
Newbousc at Elm Grove,.eight rooms, two

attic rooms and cellar, ground 03x170feet, price S 2,401No. G8 Thirty-tlrst street- f>.r>(K)Market street property 18,OA)Cbaplinc street residence 15,0.))Fourteenth street residence .. s.030Fourteenth street residence 0,0))Building site on South street, betweenMarket and Main streets, fronting U» Icet R.0D3Main street property 12.00)Building for manufacturing purposes 2>.030<No. 335 Main 6trict .-. .. 4,0)3No. '233!; Main street
....... 2.50)No. 2338 Main street 2,f»0)No. 2500 Main street
t.... 1.503No. 2002 Main street 1,20)No. 2C0S Main street 1.200No. 250.1 Alky 1) 1.0,))No, 2GO> Woods street 1.70)No. 102 > McColloch street 3,093Kos. 1222 and 122J Baltimore street. nu:vhouses, five rooms each, both houses tor 1,503Two lots on South Front street

No.,UC Ohio street 2,10)No. 2314 Kofi* street 2,W)Cornor lot, souttiwest corner Virginia nnlSouth York street.

JAMES A. HENRY,
[leal Estate Agent. U. 8. Claim Attorney, E.xperlin Pension Claims,
ja2fl 1612 Market Struct.

GENERAL NOTICES.

NOTICE!
This is to notify tho public in

goneral that W. S. Wilson has
no connection whatevor with
the HOME LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, and that no trans¬
action of his in any nature, will
bo recognized by mo.

ii. 15. jioeSeu,
Manager for Western Pennsylvania and WestVn., Hj Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, i'a. fel-rrh.ts

MONEY TO LOAN,
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE IN OHIO

REAL ESTATE

R. T. HOWELL.
Insuranco and Real Estate Agent, Bridgeport, O

iiol7

machinists

EEMOVKD,

REDMAN & CO.
ITavo removed their Machlno Shop to tho nevtcorrugated iron building on ChapUno Htrcot, bo-tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, audtrie now ready for business m tho new place. Hi

SUBSCRIBE FOR

TSEWEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.
$100 PEHYEKR.


